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JRATE3 OF ADVKIITIS1NG.
advertisements inserted u follow. :

.)na square, 10 line or lew, one inwrtion 3; each

Hfcjequent insertion 1 1. Cih required in advance
Time advertisers will be charge! at Oie following

ratesi
Oae square three months., 16 00

' sixmontlis 1 00

" " one year 11 00

Transient notice. In local column, JO cents per line
tor each insertion.

Advertising; bills will be rendered quarterly,
i All lob war must be rtiu ran on Drxivjtat.

rOSTOFFICE.
Office Ttour. --From ? a. ra. to 7 p. m. Sundays

from 2:30 to :30 p. m,
Hail arrive, from the south and leaves going north
10 a. ra. Arrives from the north and leares voinr

ruts at 1:53 p. m. for Hinlslaw, Franklin ana Uing
T im, clote at ( A.M. on WeJr.es lay. For Crawfords.
Tine, uamp ureek ana Brownsville at i r.M.

Letters will be ready fur delivery half an hour after
rival of trains. Letters should be loft at the otnoa

cae hour before mails depart.
A. B. PATTERSON, P. M.

SOCIETIES.
FnoiNi Lonoa No 11. A. F. and A. M

.Meets first and third Weinendays in each
, month.

ojttWtH. Snvm Butte Lodoi No. 9 I. O.
- F- - Meets every Tuesday evening.

AftW" VrstvHiu Kmcamfhkmt No. fl.
meet, on toe ta ana itn w euneaaays in eacn montu

LON. CLEAVER,

33 E3 23T TP I 3T.
TOOM3 OVER MRS. JACKSON'S Mil--

llnery Store,
WILLAMETTE STREET.

DENTAL.
TVR- - F. WELSH
J has opened

Dental Rooms per-
manently in the
Underwood Brick

Eugene City, and respectfully solicits a share of

. the public patronage. Kef era by permission to
J. it Cardwell, Portland.

G. A. MILLER,
. nw.vTAT. T?rnr9 in TiTTwa

rlfBUILDING. EUGENE CITY.

Fratases DENTISTRY AD ORAL SURGERY

A. IF. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

fflee on Ninth Street, opposite Hie St.
Cbarle. Hotel, and at Residence,

KLTGrlTN-- CITY, OltKGON".

EE3.NICZLIN& SHIELDS,
ASSOCIATED IN THEHAVING Medicine, offer their professional

services to the citizens of Eun City and the
aurroumling country. Speci.d attention given
to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-
INE DISEASES entrusted to their care. Bills
due when the service is rendered.

Offices on Ninth street and at the residence
of Dr. Nicklin on Willamette street, between

Uiath nd Tenth streets. ae2

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally .engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-

terian Church. .

Chas. Ril. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UjYSMITH.

.DEALER IN GUNS, RIFLES,
and materials. Repairing done in
the neatest style and Warranted.

Sewing Machines, Safes, Locks,
eta, repaired.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

8hopon Ninth street, opposite Star Bakery.

Purchasing Agent,

I!. SAN FRANCISCO,

LAKE. CAL.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,
' m eis MM

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
tarAUWork Warranted. j3

J.S. LUCKEY,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

Wtllanctte Eighth St., Eugene City.

Bok and Stationery Store.

OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENE
POST I have on hand and am constantly

receiving an assortment of the Best School and
Miscellaneous Books, Stationery, Blank Books,

Portfolio, Cards, Wallets, Blanks. Portmo.
nae, etc. etc. A. S. rAl l hKSU.V

CALL. SON & OSBURN
OFFERING TO TOE PUBLIC

ARE SUGARS. TEAL, COFFEE,
CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO

CIGARS GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E

WOOD AND W I LLoW WARE,
BREAD CAKES AND PIES. .

And in fact everything nsoally kept in afirrt;
-- i - Stru, nr Rakerv. at BED-KIH- . ft.

PRICES for cash or ready pay. Satisfaction

Krn.ti . rJ rt.tw fre.
Uooas oeuverea w muj - ,

of charge.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE!
SLOAN BROTHERS

vrrn-- do work cheaper tua ar oth

If abopsatowm.

HORSES SHOD rOR 5150,
Willi w awttial, all roud. EtMting old shoe.

C Cent.
All warraated to aaU.laetloa.
iop on EigliUi opposite Hum-

phrey's Stable.

The Naturalists' Agency
Minerals, Shells, Birds, &c.

THE NATURALISTS' AGENCY HAS
established at 3725 Lancaster Ave

nue, Philadelphia, for the purpose of giving
collectors of objects of natural Ilinlorjr
an opportunity of buying, selling or exchang-
ing their duplicates or collections. Please state
where you saw this advertisement

Specimens sent to any part of the world by
mail. A monthly bulletin of 8 jiagea sent free.

My Minkka logical Catalihiue and table of
species, by which most minerals may be identi-
fied, illustrated by over UO worth of Engrav-
ings, is now ready for distribution. It u an
excellent check list containing in the price list
every species and all the more common varie-
ties arranged alphabetically and preceded" by
the suedes number. The siiecies number indi
cates the place of any mineral in the table of
species, after ii "ill lie f;nd the species name,
composition, streak or lustre, cleavage or frac
ture, hardness, sp. gr. fusability and crystauza-tio-

Free to all customers. To others on re
ceipt of ten cents for postage, la

J he large increase of my business has com-
pelled me to rent the store No, 3727, and use it
entirely for Birds, Mammals, Shells, Plants,
Books, Fossils, Mound Builders' Belies and all
objects of Natural History except Minerals.
I have secured the services of one of the best
taxidermists in the country, a gentleman who
wno was employed oy the nmithsoman Institu-
tion in South America for three years. I have
a very large Btock of Western and Southern
birds on hand Also, Heads and Antlers for
Museums, Dining-Room- Halls and Libraries.

I have now over 38 tons, and nearlv 83.Y00O
wortn ot Minerals on hand. I have sold over
?17,000 worth Bince the 17th day of January,
when the first box was put into mv establish
ment November 13th, my cash sales were over
?1,!MU and cash receipts over f 1,200.

I have the best specimens ever seen of Ama- -

bu kivmro, atuujr Oliver, ouiimrnmir, AUlt!bllVB(
Brookite. Columbateof Yttria. Zonochlorite.
Chilenite, Chalcedony, Rutile in Quartz,

Itacolumite, Nigrin, Green Wavel-lit-e

colored by Vanadium, Peganite, Smoky
Quartz, Rock Crystal, Perofskite, Schrolomite,
Aegerite, Feldspar, (pink, red, gray, brvwnand
green), Etnbolite, Mclauite, Ozarkite, and Chlo- -

rastrolite.

Collections of Minerals
For Students, Amateurs, Professors, Physi

cians and other Professional Men.

These collections Illustrate all the principal
species and all grand subdivisions in Dana ann
other works on Mineralogy ; Every Crystalline
ivstem ; all tlie principal tires and every knowji
ilement. The collections are labelled with a

printed label that can only be removed by soak
ing, i he labels give 1'ana s species, number,
the name, locality, and in most cases the com-

position of the mineral.
AU collections accompanied by my Illustrated

Catalogue and table of species.
100 Crystals and Fragments for Study $1
100 Specimens, Student's Size, Larger ft

100 Specimens, larger. Amateur's size 24 14
inches 10

Collections of GemB, Ores, Earthy minerals,
Minerals used in any Arts or Agriculture, on
hand or put up to Order.

We sell Minerals hy weight, lor the Uieniist
and blowpiiie use, at very low prices, as Samar- -

skite 25c per lb.. Brookite Pure Crystal 25c.
per Jb., Rutile pure 25c, per lb. , W avellite
25c, per lb., Xilemle tuc. per lb., Xjepidoute wc,
per lb.

1 desire especially to call attention to my re-

markably fine specimens of Amazon Stunk, of
which I nave or have had s of all the
specimens ever found. I have made six trips to
the locality, and think I may safely say no
more will be found. Good crystals from 15
cents to $1 each.

I have just purchased the best of the Ruby
Silver exhibited at tlie Centennial by the Chil-

ian government. These are the oirly sjiecimens
weighing lees than three lbs. that ever brought
anything like 81,000 each.

My Titanium Minerals are the finest ever
known. Besides the' Hydrated Tetanio Acid,
Hydrotitanite, a mineral recently analyzed by
Dr. Kcenig, of Pennsylvania University, I
have also remarkably well crystidized Perof-Bkite-

Brookites of enormous size, Kutiles gen-

iculate! till they form a circle, Scliorlsmite,
Warwickite, to.

I have the most beautiful green Wavellite
and Peganite ever known, colored by Vanadic
acid.

I am selling Ameththt at far lower prices
than it was ever sold at before. Over $2,600
worth sold since the 10th of July.

I have just bought the famous Cnn.Tow Col-

lection of Minerals and Shells.which have been
on exhibition at Tiffany's for the past two
years. The original price asked was t3,000.
It contained a number of unequaled things,
among them a Rutile in Quartz, for which Mr.
Clinton was offered 8350 gold. A twin crystal
of clear calcite containing i pint of water,
weighing over 10 lb. The only perfect spiny-mnrc- x

in the country.
My collection of plants is very fine, compris-

ing many that are rare, from the far North and
West I haye just secured the Northern and
Middle States (including Va.) collections of A
H. Curtis, who will no longer deal in them.

I have sevpral hundred volumes of rare old
works on Mineralogy, Chemistry and

sciences. Among them are many
the most interesting of tlie State and Govern
ment Report. r

A. fj. (Wlli, M. 1'.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy,

3725 Lancaster Avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

MUSIC)
SE WING MACHINES

WA Tn AN
public

KING
for

J-- x 'Jt. vh their past liberal
patronage, we now
nviie uiem to can
n ns ai our rooms

in u nderwood a.
! i 5 Co. s new brick.

0 where may be found

. .. r
goods in tne aoove line.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired in the

best manner, AND WARRANTED.

Willamatta St. Eagena Etj.Orespi'.
CHAIN BROS.

T1UK H.ILE- - A STANDARD ORGAN.
entirt-lyte- instrument; cost $200. A bar

rain offered. Amdr toe . GEO. J. BUYS.

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Stock of '

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING. HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
HitVwt nwkH price paid for all kudiof

PRODUCE, HIDES and FURS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

The Sacred Ballot.

Tho following extract from ten
sible editorial in the Call, an inde
pendent journal, clearly and ably ex
presses what is the nentimont of the
nnpartisan and liberty loving people
oi thia great country upon tho Louis.
tana case :

One result of that patched-u- p com-
promise was the recent distiiAed lVs-identi-

election which heldrthe whole
country insuHDensednrin&rfour months.
and was decided at last on the ' priii-j- j

cipie tnat eight is one rnoio than seven.
The country wants tio more of the kind
of compromises by which nothinir is
determined but the question whether
iuiS 0t that man shall hold tho dispu
ted office. Some time or other the
Administration must go to the bottom
ot this question and decide it on living
principles. J ho case requires heroic
treatment, lbe principle underlying
it all is the right ot a voter to have
Ins vote counted. Tho practice ob
tains there now of throwing votes out
if in the opinion ot four or five State
omcialN, known as a Returning Hoard.
they ought to be thrown out. That
practice will not work in a btate claim-

ing a republican form ot covorninent.
The excuse of intimidations or undue
influence is no excuse at all. It might
be used to reverse the result of every
election in every Southern or any
Nothern State. The duty of a gov
ernment is to protect its citizens from
intimidation or undue influence from
the silent but powerful influence of
money, as well as more barbarous in-

fluence. But there must be a fi utility
somewhere, or the result of an election
can never be determined. The polls,
properly, arc tho finality except when
a vote is shown to bo fraudulent.
Governm nt may do all in its power
to protect a voter from undue influ-
ences, but it in spite of tho efforts of
Government he votes as some influ-

ence dictates, bis vote must count,
other wixe, an endless field for inves
tigation is open from which materials
ooul 1 be gathered to reopen the issue
ot an election in almost every State in
tho Union. 1 ho fallacy has also been
admitted into the political machinery
of these disputed Southern States,
that a legal voter may be deprived of
us vote becauso somo other legal vo
ter was trightened away lrom the
polls. Twenty years hence if the
Kepublio stands peoplo will wonder
it such a barbarous system was ever
permitted in any part ot tho Unilod
States. Nothing can be more repug
nant to a republican form of govern
ment. The citizen s right to vote is
acred ; but of what use is the right

to vote, it ho has not an equal right
to insist that his vote shall be counted?
When the prejudice and passions of
this neriod are nassed awav as we
trust they soon will be all laws con-

templating buoIi an invasion of the
rights of citizens will bo pronounced
unconstitutional. They cannot exist
in a Kepublio without corrupting its
lfo.

Ifarea and Know NothluKl.ro.

The effort to vindicate Hayes, says
tho San Fracioco Examiner, from the
stain of Know JSotlnnginn, by in-

stancing his appointment ot Carl
Schurz to a Cabinet position, will not
wash. Proof that he is bigoted against
those who are most proscribed and
persecuted by the Know Nothing
spirit, now made aotive by the Uni-

ted Order of Americans, of which
Hayes is a member, could be readily
found in his order of execution of the
boy Sullivan, whose parents were Irish
Catholics. The boy stabbed the Mas-

ter of an U.O. A.Lodge in a street fight.
The weapon was common jack knifo.
The man died several diys aft r wards. Tbe
boy wa tried and twice tbe jury disagreed.
Ha was forced to a tbird trial before a packed
jury of tbe members ol the Order, convicted
of murder, and enu n:ed to death. Gov-

ernor Hayes promised Archbishop Purcell
be would commute tbe punishment to Im-

prisonment for life. Tbe U. O. A.' then ap-- p

id ted a delrgatino l wait on Hayrg and
demand tbe execution of tbe lad. Hayes
violated hi. solemn promise to tbe Arch-

bishop nod ordered the death sentence to bi
executed Tbe boy was banged, tie was

oot hani'ej fur murder. He was banzed be

cause he was ol In.h Catholic parentage, and
becaise be caused tbe death of member of

Hayes' an and Secret
Order ol Radical bigots. II lartber proof is

w.oted to sbow bis Know NotbiDgisai, it cab
be lound io tbe record of his public life. is

Adminiatratiou "No Irish need apply"
do Catholics at any rata. To get the

Gorman vote which Schurz could command,

he promised bim a place in tbe cabinet.
Hcburz btl it. But already it is stat' d that
be will not be allowed to keep it long, la

few months be will be shipped abroad on a
foreign miesioo. Hayes b as no. further ose

for Schur and bis Germao followers. Ticy
bare served bis purpose. .

Experiment wlit the Telephone.

In Chicago on the 27th nlL,Proles-so- r

Eliaha Gray lectured at McCor-mic- k

Hall to a Urge and intereted
audience on the telephone, giving il-

lustrations of the instrument' capabil-
ities. Judges Caton and Booth, Hon.

Henry Greenbaum, Colonel J, J. S.

Wiloon, C. IL Simmers and other e;n- -

inent and ecientlfio men were on the

platform. Musio played in Milwau -

kee was transmitted over tho wires,
I

and reproduced in tho hall in clear
and sweet tones. Many popular airs
called for by the audipiice were
promptly given, and heartily applaud-
ed. Professor Favill, in Milwaukee.
piayedine .telephone Waltz; soveral
differ i musical notes were started
simultaneous in Milwaukee, and dis
tmctly heard by tho nudienco. Tho
lecture and illustration wcro enter
taimn&r throUifhont. Profoaanr f'.r.v
gave due credit to Professor....Bell, of
t"l d, a

Boston, lor Ins remarkable develop- -

ma.it itiA .nAnt.tnn. .! - 1. ...1 I
IMVUfc VI WIO DLfVUaillLr lUICJiruUll, WIUCD
the lecturer described.

Professor A. Graham Boll lectured
on tho 23d at Lyceum hall. Boston.
and COO people were present to hear
wnat was going on at balcm. Tunoa
laycd upon an orgau and a cornot in
ioston were distinctly hoard bv the

Salem audience A lively conversa
tion passed tctween tho two points.
A party of three gentlemen from tho
Tabernacle choir then SSng "Hold tho
Fort " and it was announced tbat tho
tuno was heard by every person in the
Salem hall."

Dulnllt' Downfall.

.Chicago Tribune,

Speaking about real estato, panics,
collapses and things, we are reminded
of the once proud city of Dulutli,
which stood nt on a couple
of sand hills near Lako Superior, and I
was tlie mistress ot a land locked har
bor and tho affectionate Proctor
Knott. How perishable and trans
ient are the uses ot this 'world I But
six years ago Dululh might have
stood against the "world. Now she
has fallen so low that Troctor Knott
forgets todoher icverenco. The bot
tom has fallen out of tho Dululh real
estate market, and it lias dropped
like lead from the scoop of a dredging
machine. A honso and residence that
cost $8,500 has just been disposed of
for $700, and a local newspaper says
this is a fair measure of the decline in
values. Absolute ruin mustovorlake
the entire town, tho local writer goes
on to say, unless a compromise of the
municipal indebtedness can bo ob-

tained, Chicago mourns for Dululh,
as for Cincinnati and St. Louis and
those other cities that were onoe her
sisters, but are now the wards. Grace,
mercy, and peace be with tlietn all 1

More About lite Georges. Wright.

Victoria, B. C, April 5. Tho
most sorrowful page in tho story of
the wreck of tho Or. S. Wright, in
1874. remains to-b-e writton. Tliu Col
onist has a few additional particulars
of the massacre of a portion of her
passengers and crew by tho Indians
and the destruction of the Indian vil
lage. The officers learned enough to
convinco them that several of the ship
wrecked iK'rsoim got ashore and were
murdered by tho natives. The story a

is to the purport that a cumber of
white men came ashore in a boat ; that
they had with them a box in which
were many papers nd a largo sum of
moneo in gold and silver. They bar-

gained with a party of Kinisgut Indi-
ans, who wore bound to Victoria to
take them to Port Rupert for seven
dollars each. The while men were
without arms, and when night came
and all were asleep, the Indians mur-

dered and threw the bodies Into tho
sea after stripping them of everything
ol value. Tlie monoy in the box was
divided by the savages, who then
came on to Victoria and spent tbe
coin. An Indian woman says she
picked up the head of a white man on
the beach at Capo Camion a few
months after tho wreck and was told
to put it down again, and say nothing
about having found it. The officers
found no property belonging to the
Wright, except portions of the wreck
which probably drifted ashoro.

With respect to the destruction of
tho village, we learn that Sergeant
Bloomficld landed with three others
from the Jlocfu:t, and demanded four
men who are luspt'cted of complicity
in the murders. Tho Indians came
out and refused to give up tho men.
The party then secured two ot the
suspected savages and mado for the
boat. They were fired on, but got
back to the ship safely. Captain Har-

ris then gave the tribe six hours in
which to surrender tlie men. After
the lapse ot six hours, he extended the
time three hours longer. He then
fired blank cartridges and the Indians
ran away. The village was then
shelled and afterwards barncd, arid
the two men secured. No ono was
killed.

Brmmra' Hole-W- bal the Inheritor
fThat Valuable Property TblaX. of

the llowgate Plan.

(From the Louisville Courier Journal. )

Should the Howgate plan to reach
tbe pole be adopted as lbe test, and
another expedition be started oot in

search of the North pole, it would be
best to make some arrangement to
have a part of the expedition U--t the
irntb of the Symmes theory, while tbe
others are making alow approaches to
the pole as pr-- j'red by Mr. Howgitc.

J4

Captain Tyson
'
ot

.
Captam IlaH'ia at.- -

Sedition has written a work cnllod
"Arotio Experionco," in which he says :

"Though I do not believe in an open
polar sea, yet I know that the wild
animals that inhabit the northern re-

gion go off north, every fall, and eomo
back in the spring, fat, with their
young following them." Such ia also
the testimony of Dr. Kane, Captain
Parry and Captain Ross, all of whom
made more than one voyago to the
extreme north. Iuto what country
or climate those animals go to spend
uiu winter ana prouuoe their young
nas never Deen discovered, , but that
they do go northward is proved be
yond a doubt. According to the
Symmos theory Uiey pass over tho
verge and into the polar opening open
ing, where they find a warmer and
moro gonial climate, and where they
find plenty to live on, and produce
their young, coming back fatter than
wnon they left. W hero these animals
can travel man can surely follow ; so
lot a part of the men follow in their
wake, and if they reach "Symrazonia"
(as Captain Symmes intended to call
that undiscovered country), they will
havo accomplished moro than any
previous expedition. ' Captain Hall
got about as far north as 82 deg., and
found opon water, and while encamp-
ed on tho bank of an open lea, ho
wroto hW lost dispatch to tho secreta-
ry of the navy, iu which ho Bays: "1
find this a ranch warmer country than

expected, and it abounds with life
soal, game, geese, ducks, musk cattlo,
foxes, wolves, rabbits, partridgos, 1cm-iug-

etc, showing that ho was just
outcring "Symmzouia" when his sot
time for returning to bis vessel bad
expirod, and Le went back and was
taken sick and died. Captain Parry,
on his third voyage, got up to 82 deg.
45, and here found the sun bo hot
that it melted tho tar out of the seams
of his vessel, and even small flies came
on board of bis boat. What ice was
in eight was to rotteu to bear his
weight, and, being nearly out of pro-
visions, ho had to turn back. Captain
Ross experienced warm winds coining
directly from tho north, when he was
furthest northward, and Dr. Kane's
men found open water, exporienocd a
gale for three days, blowing steadily
lrom the north, and once it became so
warm as to melt tho snow and ico
about them and far south of thorn.
What docs all mean? What must it
mean J A warmer climate is oorlainly
somewhere northward not yet discov-
ered. Therefore, I say divide tho ex-

pedition, when tho eighty-firs- t or
eighty-secon- degree is reached, and
let ono party follow tho wild animals
northward, or "within the vcrgo,"
andNthe other follow Mr. Howgate's
plan.

Curative Power ofBlue falaeo.

Gen. A. J. Pleasanton has writton
long letter to tho Chicago Tribune

on tho wonders of blue glass. Tho
glass which is used is a dark blue, the
color being derived from a prepara-
tion of oobalt which is fused in the
pot with the other ingredients. It is
imported from France, and costs four
times as much as American window
glassy He gives in this letter his per-
sonal experience as to the curative

of blue and sun-lig- baths,
fowers last be met with a very
serious; accident, in alighting from a
wagon in Philadelphia. His physl
cians said there had been no iracturo
of tho ribs or bones, but that he
would suffer a long timo from the ef-

fects of tho fall. Liniments and plas-

ters afforded no relief. Ho resolved
to try blue glass. ''In my bath room,"
be Bays, "I have a window with a
southern exposure, arranged with al-

ternate panes ot blue and plain trans- -

Iiarent glass. Uncovering my back,
my back to the blue and

sun lights which were streaming
through the window iuto tho bath-
room. As soon as these lights began
to fall upon my back the pains began
to diminish, and at tho end ot halt
an hour they had ceased altogether.
Toward ovening the pains returned,
but they were much less than they
had been before I had taken the blue-ligh- t

bath, anl during the night I
was easier than I had been previously.
The next day I took another bath of
blue and sun lights, which effectually
relieved me of every pain, and since
then, now about three mouths, I have
not had the slightest pain or sensitive-
ness in tho parts affected three con-

secutive sun and blue light baths hav-

ing completely romoved every ill cf--f

oct of my most serious accident."

"Dick" Thompson, the new Secre-
tary of the Navy, wears a blue, swal-
low tailed ccat with brass buttonaand
looks, aays a correspondent, as though
be baa been forgotten by the death
angel, when he gathered np the rem
nants ol the uliig party.

There ii a fi!ly at Pendleton which weighs
1.460 pound! sod will oot be s four-ye- old
till Jane.

Three vesaeli will be Lunched at Coos
Bsy tbii summer.

Ilsye' I ne of policy will be In appoint
old lice Wh;f, enrjtiin j tist r,ii!.

Wheeler'i Subsidy Record in Congreee.'

From Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.'

Subsidy bills from first to' last he
consistently supported. The Texas'
Pacific land grant of 16,000,000 acrui
received his vote in tbe close of the'
Forty-firs- t Congress, when a little
earnest opposition would have Saved
the nation from spoliation. Earlier
in the same Congress be voted for the'
supplementary legislation asked by
the Northern Paoiu ? and when Sen-

ator Ransey's resolutions with refer-
ence to tho Northern PaoiSo larrf

?rant wcro before tho House, Mr,'
voted lor tho resolutions,'

and consistently voted down amend'
meats requiring tho sale of lands on!
to actual settlers, and a proviso ei'
empting past grants as well as ont
freeing tho Government from any
claim that the action then should be'
held a gaurautce of tho bonds,' An
ether amendment giving the Govern',
mcnt the right to regulalo freights on
the road was also voted down.wilh Mr;
Wheoler's help, and the resolution'
was at last passed as the road wished
it. 1 he oxtonsion of the time within1
which the St. Croix add Bayfield Rail
road was to bo constructed, asked for
in February, 1872, by the North Pa'
oifio road, was another scherao which'
recelvod Mr. YVhetlcr'a voto and at--'

tontion for tho bill, and against it
amendments thereto, down to the.'
last, which Gon. Bauks obtained, and1
which rendered it useless to its pro
jeotion.

Superstition.
A panacea, or "cure-all,- " is one of the,"

myths of tbe ago of superstition. Dr. R. V.
1'ioice docs not recommend any one or even
bis whole list ol standard remedies as ada-- i
quute to cure every disease. For severe

coughs, bronchial, throat, and chrooio
lung diseuses, be believes bis Uoldeo Medi-
cal Discovery is unsurpassed, but It will not
cure you if your lungs are half wasted by.
consumption. The HiBcovery not only ex..
ercises a potent influence over pulmonary

fieotiorji, by reason of its pectoral properties,.'
but possesses also the most valuable titers
tlve, or blood cleansing properties, and is
therefore a sovereign remedy in bKod
kin affections. But while it will curs scrof-

ulous and other ulcers or sores, blotches
pimples, and eruptions, it will not curs can-

cers. cordoBiiti maiiufaciurer claim soy inch
merit for It as is done by proprietors of
other g medicines, wbo dis-

honestly try to deceive the afflicted iuto the
belief that their preparations will sccomplish .

impossibilities. Hy irusonofhs real intrinaio
merit it has a sale surparsing that of soy
otbor blood and cough medicine.

Oregon senator.

Grover has as good a title to his'
seat as Hannibal Hamlin of Maine,
who yesterday objected to his taking
tho oath. Moro lies have peon told
of Grover than would fill a Congress-
ional Jiecortt, bulky and wordy at it
is. Governor Grover performed his
iworn duty whon he declined to give
a certificate to Postmaster Watts, anl
upon precedents North, East and
West, English and American, gave
it to the only candidate who could, as
he believed, legally and mechanically
hold it. Not ono cont was nsed to
buy ap elector in Oregon, and it was
so testified in Washington. The on-

ly money paid was to compensate
Cronin for his time and loss of law
cases in going to Washington, and tor
legal expenses in Oregon. The state-
ments of an understanding between
Tildcn and Grover are pnro fictions.
The following from an interview with
Colonel Pclton rocontly is susceptible
ot the clearest proof :

Mr. Pelton Tho Republicans have
sedulously sought to draw tbo infer-
ence from the "Gabble" dispatch that
Gov. Grover, of Oregon, ip formed
Mr. Tildcn in advanco of his deoision
that he would award the certificate to
Cronin, and that Cronin arrangement
was therefore a preconceived arrange-
ment. Now, the fact is that Tilden
never saw or knew of this telegram,
and Gov. Grover Hates definitely that
he nover sent that dispatch, nor did
ho ever send a cipher telegraph in bis
life.

Reporter Was there any under
standing or arrangement with Gov- -

(Jrnverr
Mr. Pelton Nono whatever. Gov.

Grover bad been supplied-wit- the
best of legal opinion and advice on
the subject of the ineligibility of Post-
master Watts: The opinions and le- -'

gal authorities received from Judge
Hoadley and other eminent lawyers"
had been telegraphed to him for his '

guidance, but that was all.
Reporter Mr. Patrick appear a

one of the signers of the dispatch an-- "

bouncing that a Republican elector '
iiuVt be bonght up. Had he any
such instruction orauthority.

Mr, Pe!ton--Non- e whatever. Noth-- '
ing of tho sort was ever hinted to .

him. In fact, be bad do authority
from tis to spend any money whatever, '

and if any such authority bad been'
asked for it would not have been giv- -'

en. X. Y. Enmsi.

Hon. II. O. Denny, Collector of Internal'
Revenue, hss tendered his resignation; so '
ays the uregonian.

Forest Grove was filled with German
U wnk wbo e.trtct to settle in"

1 WasLirgtoa county.
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